In Between it may be necessary to suspend bus service.

Rules & Notes

Fares

Reservations are required... Service is on a first-come-first-served basis.

From the Rangeley area, please call Mary Hembrow by noon on Sunday before the trip at 207-864-5115.

From Phillips, Strong, Farmington, or elsewhere along the route, please call 800-393-9335, by noon on the Monday before the trip. Capacity is 12 with space for 1 or 2 wheelchairs or scooters, depending on size. Please let us know if you are using a mobility device or walker when you call.

Additional stops along the route may be possible. Please contact us at 800-393-9335.

PLEASE NOTE: At least 4 riders are required in order to provide this service each month.

Transfers are extra... Riding the bus between destinations in Farmington, except between Walmart and Mt. Blue Plaza, requires a transfer fare.

Exact change required... Please make sure you have exact change (or check).

Fare assistance... If you are unable to afford the fare, limited United Way of the Tri-Valley Area funding may be available. A simple means test will be applied.

Rules & Notes... ●Seatbelt use is required by law, all fines apply to riders. ●Seatbelt extenders are available. ●No smoking, vaping, eating or drinking. ●No weapons or dangerous goods. ●Electronics must not bother other riders. ●No abusive or obscene language, lewd gestures or uncivil behavior. ●Packages are limited to those a rider can carry aboard in one trip and secure safely at their seat. ●Packages may not be left on the bus if the rider isn’t aboard. ●Only trained service animals under control of the rider, or small pets in carriers, are permitted. ●Oxygen tanks and concentrators must be safely secured to users or mobility devices. ●One eligible Personal Care Attendant (PCA) per passenger may ride at no charge. ●All times provided are cell phone based and approximate. ●Please be ready at least 5 minutes before the scheduled departure time. ●Buses may run later than scheduled. ●During severe weather, it may be necessary to suspend bus service. ●WMTS reserves the right to cancel for any reason. www.wmtsbus.org